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Xmas Display...
30 Head Steers

A Baa aa ever trod the eweel alfalfa or IliU glorlmii Kluumtli Haslii
are now being led, lauih-llk- r, in tin. .hiiIUk. mii i., f,H( u,,, u,)tM

o4 of Klamalli Fall lor IIi,.ii.IM;i).. Ili..u (Btli. wfr..Mireil
over two month ago for IliU iiliil himIoh,

Am ratra Ban Una of milk. fed tcnl nml InmU. lUrley.rnl pork,
tarkrya, rhlrkeae, trrlery, traabcrrlis, o)iirr. gnlorr.

Take a walk up. I will lie i,m as (In ami artl.llr Hue or meats
aa yoa ttr area.

Take a walk up. I will alien you . linn nml artl.lli: IHtpUy f"' " ' irlllnil i)t. our, ami have iut lli.ui up
fro New Tort' lo Han rramiaco ami from AbuU to Mcl,

HALES1 SANITARY MARKET

J
J. J. Prop.

Phone 1571

WOOD WOOD
BLOCK WOOD PROM THIi UOX.FACTOKY

FOUR-FOO- T IHIIIY AMI I.IMII WIHIII CUT Kltll.M LIVE TIMIII.lt
HIXTKKM INCH IMIIIY AMI I.IMII WOOD

IIIIV HMIl WIMIU

Delivered Anywhere in The City
I.KAVK (HIIIKIW AT O. . t ll..NI'i:it OITICi:, I'HOMiHTI

OR OrlKOON aUHNrWN CO., Ill .MAIN MT.. I'HONH 781

l C. CARLSON

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
IIMIIN JANUARY It, Continue Will WKKKH

YOU

ARE

INVITED

HALES,

Kvory clllionuf Oregon In cordially Invited to at
li'iiil tlio short course nf llui Oregon Agricultural
College, beclniiliiR January 3. Eleven dlitlncttvo
courses will be irrrtl In Agriculture, Mechanic
Aria, Do mettle Science and Art, Commerce, For-
estry and Muste. livery courso li designed to
HELP Ilia atudent In his dally work. Males this
ti pleasant aid profitable winter outing. No tuition.
Itmsotiabla accommodations. For beautiful lllus-trat-

bulletin, add rem.
II. M. TKNNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.

Km rater's HhiIih'm Course hy Currrapaindrnrr

:SEE:

CLYDE E.
PHONE 1221

Before bavin
your Plu
done

First class work
at low prices

WITTER
MAIN STREET

I rg

'

The World Moves So Do We Move

Baggage Passengers
to and from all trains and boats

and give you Quick Service

Household-Hea-vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection

Arc prepared to turn out all kinds of Flrat

CUm Work. Shoeing special attention.

O. K. Transfer Co.
nyTlKM.B71 Nlgyrnpnetwa

1
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Coniitiiihliiitiuns sent to tlio Hor- -

nld for iitihllratlon In this dopurt- -
mi'iil should mil .xuvd 300 words In

'length mid immt lm iiccouipunled by
the iiiiiiiu nnd nddrens of tho sender.

Idle IIuimN nml Mb! UimiIh
iMItor livening llenild- -

Tho Kernld of tho 1 llh, Innl., ron-Inl- '

it very liitercHtliiK arllrlo hy .Mr.
Jnlui Aniitiid, Hftllng forth the

condition of lahor mid
nt lioino length tho remedy, or

ineiuiH hy uhlih the pnw til widal
i.Ntcni limy he nlleri'l so that ono
nml nil may bo nhlo to maltx n living.

Ilefertlni; to Idlo huiid.i and Idlo
limits, I think .Mr. Aimtml will ngrro

lth me tluii the slugln tax )hte:n
lll lettnlnly frei, thu land mid nil

natural otiiortuiillles mid muko diem
iKt't'sslblo lo thoso who r,uld hno
need of them mid who would uso
them. It would do morn than that.
The full tentnl valuo of land pro-dim- d

hy tho peoplo and taken for
tho tiiedK of tho people, would inet.ii
Hint ctiili nnd oery olio of us would nil
hato mi uudlvliled Interest In nil tho
natural renourtes of th) country In
which we Ihe. Tho rental v.tluo of
land reprenentH thu utility vnluo of nit
Inventions, discoveries nnd Improve-ineni- H

ever hrougbt forth to nmollor-t't- o

man's rondltlon on earth. It rep.
resenlH tlio vnluo, or roinhltied nlura
of human beings to citio Another,

Htntlstlrx taken In Detroit, Mich.,
rlioiv that for earh hnhy b irn In tlio
rlt j there Is a corresponding In- -

rrenso of from two to threo hundred
'dollars In land values.

That "very few workers could set-

tle on hind, even If It was freed," Is
partly true. Hut that Is considering
conditions ns they nro todny to con-

tinue to exist. When thoy nro fined
for being Industrious, fined for build-li:- g of

n house, tv chicken coop, for hav-

ing n row. Locked In by n robber
tariff. Driven by land monopoly fnr
nway from tho rcntem uf population
mid transportation, production linm- -

crcd nn dtrndn prohibited ns If l,t

were n crime. Is It any wonder? If
men were free to produce nnd freo
lo exchange, does Mr. Austnd think
that nu nhto-hodle- d man would con

tinue In want? Hupposo wo should
try the operltncnt of setting labor
nnd Innd freo nn experiment Mint hns
never been thoroughly tested, Is It
Mit highly prohnblo that labor, labor
Hint produces ever) thing, could sup-

port Itself?
Tint farmer, whoso nverngc wago

Is $2!) n month, Is not so much n land
owner ns ho Is n laborer. Ho Is,
strictly speaking, one of theso "ulti
mate consumers," upon whom Is sad
dled n horde, of Indirect taxes. The
mnrhlnrry trust exist by virtue of
tlm protective tnrlff. Tho wholesaler
must have his "pound of flesh" to
give to tho landlord, nnd nlso n pound
to glvo to Ihe tnx collector for tho
taxes on Improvements nn dhulldlng
wherein ho rnrrles nn his business;
taxes extra for street Improvements',
etc.; nnd tho farmer pnjs. Moreover,

toproduction Is not nt nu end by hav
ing market his corn nnd cntttc, but
when they hnvo been converted Into
what ho needa of clothing, coffee, su
gar, books, to)s for his children, or
anything else. And It that part of
production called exchnngo la Inter-
fered with, enslaved ns It Is today,

I
then ho Is subject to being oxploltod.
With tho single tnx In full forco all

I
this robbery would disappear. I do
not deny that there nro other swlu- -

iIKh In operation In our present soclnl
order, ns, for Inatnnce, tho prcsont
monetnry Hjstcm, which hns no othor
reason for Its existence than that tint
majority wnnts It, and nro willing to
pay tho price. Hut I seo no need of
government ownership of everything
under tho huh until wo have sot pro-

duction nnd exchnngo freo nnd given
labor nn oportunlty to exert Itself In
a Innd of liberty.

Thero Is n book called "Progress
mid Poverty," and If Mr. Austnd will
kindly study that book carefully ho
will find Hint tho Blnglo tax will ap.
penl to him ns It ling to nil who de
sire to establish Justlco on earth.

T. O. THOMPSON,
0 cea no, Calif.

DRY SLAB WOOD

I am now delivering flrat elws
dry slab wood to any place Id

the city for $3 a load. Now Is the
time to got your wood cheap,' before
wet weather begins.

V. V. CA11LSON,
Leave orders at O, K. Transfer com-

pany or Oregon Harness compear.

At Manchester, England, cotton
mill owners will begin an open shop
policy next Wednesday, nnd 160,000
omplo)cs must submit or be locked M

out. tm

Ask Your
u..jk.i.A4 1 hcs.
cmi... .,.. PI nifintM......-,- .. -jpimnjiis
s n - rn,Hmlhn.
ffiEEr Aw'VHIU.

t.f. I. ll --.1M.I.
it vour aoctor say una i "

'"'"I'lo theater. Matinee dally, 2:3n
tn KvunlriK. flril performance.

7- If., (ontliiuoiis.

AT I.IVKIIMOIIK IIOTIII UNTIL
HI'MMV, IIKCRMIII.H ill

aBBBBBBW' sBBBB,

aaBaV

OR. HERMANN OK ItOSBIIURO

Will relievo headaches, nervousness,
liillamed o)L'H, styes, drowsiness and

other oo afflictions by well filled
glasses and treatment. Alio crossed
ryes may he straightened.

Muko engagements by phono or
call nt office.

HAVE YOU ItKAII IT?

Tlio Adlcr-l-k- a book,, telling how
jou can EASILY guard against appen-.Ileit- is

and get INSTANT rollof from
constipation or gas oli tho stom&ch,,ls
helng read with touch Interest by
Klnmath Kalis people. It Is given
atvny free by tho Whitman Drug Co.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
liny something useful, bfautlful,

ind that will lsst a lifetime. By way
Suggestien:

Ladles' Gold Watches,
Cents' Gold Watches,
Diamond Kings, Lockets,
Signet ltlnt:, Kcstoons,
Set Kings, Ilrncclots,
Cuff Links, Neck Chains,
Watch Chains, Droochcs,
Scarf Pin. , Fobs,

Any Article laid aside on small de-

posit .until Christmas.
F.RAXK M. IIPP.

Watch maker Jeweler and Engraver.
WlllltY Building.

V

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Klamath Falls People la Poor
Health Without Knowing the

Canae

Thero aro scores of people who
drag out n mlsernblo existence with
out ronllzlng tho cause of their suffer
ing. Day after day they are. racked
with bnckacho and beadachef suffer
from nervousness, dtxzlncss, weak-
ness, Innguor and depression. Likely
tho kidneys luivo fallen behind In
their work of filtering tho blood, and
Hint Is tho root of tho trobulo. Look

your kldnoys, assist them In their
work give them tho help they need.
You enn uso no better remedy than
Dunn's Kldnoy Pill.

Delow Is grateful testimony from a
sufferer In this locality.

Mrs.M.L.Mcrrlll, 219 South street,
lleddlng, Calif., says: "For ome time

had severe pains In the small of my
bnck nnd hips, and was ao lamo that

could hardly get out of bed with-
out assistance. My kidney were
weak, mid I was caused much an
noynnro by Irregular passages of the
kidney secretions. I finally began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, and I was
noon freo from kidney trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills hnvo my highest endorse.
inent."

Kor sale V nil dealers. Prlco 60
cents, Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Uiiffalo,
Now York, sole agents tor the United
States.

Ilemembcr tho namo Doan's and
take no other.

LIST OK IMIICItlTKI) INDIAN
LANDS FOB 8ALK

Department of the Interior, United
States Indian Service

Tho following tract of Indian landa
with tho namo of the owner, descrip-

tion, and nppralsal prlco, situated on
tho Klnmath Indian Reservation, Ore-

gon, aro offered for aalo, under the
act of cot gress, approved March 1,
1907. Tho lauds wero listed Septem-

ber 3, 1911, and bids for their pur-

chaso wlwll bo opened January 1,

1912. Tho terms of the sale are cash.
James George ct al, BWtt Sec. 8;

ICio.
Fred Heeudrlcks, SHU Bee.

I960.
John Nelson, SWK SBV4. BBU

SWU Sec. 11, and NWU NEVi. NB

NWU, Sec. I860.
Ruth Johu, NWU NBU. Btt NW

Doctor
Hf1
11 llOUUIMIa- -

Comt nxJIoB.

AyPllU. Am-ii-

mnuimIuh ISt. J.&i"kh. ;!;.

, Sec. 13; BYVU SWH, 18. 9;

$720.
Joseph Paraioco ot al, Wtt EJ4

Sec. 11,000.
Tho following parcel were listed

August 21, 1911, and bids will be
opined December 23, 1911:

Emma Cookman et at, EH 8WK,
BA NBU, Sec. 9; 11,000.

Ilminn Ccokman ct at, BEV4 See.
900.

i: in m a Cookman et al, NW'i Sec.
900.

Kmtna Cookman ct nl, B'A NBVi
Sec. and S'A SEV4 Bee. J- -
31-- $800.

I; in in a Cookman ct al, N'& SKV5
Sec. 11,100.

Dora Pedro ct al, NW B'.VU Sec.
$5 CO.

Many Ann Moore, N',4 8E4, SV4

N'Kt Sec. $7C0.
.led check, payablo to Edson Watson,
superintendent, Klnmath Indian
school, nnd covering 10 par cent of
tho prlco offered, may bo submitted at

Scaled bids, accompanied by & certl- -
tho Klamath Agency, during a period
of sixty days prior to 2 o'clock p. m.
on tho days Indicated abovo for each
tract, at which tlmo tho bids will be
opened at the nfflco of the agency. In
case of deferred payment sales, 10
per cent of the purchaso prlco will
accompany bid and 16 per cont addi-
tional when bid Is accepted. Notes
for balance, at legal rato of Interest,
tnken. Pntcnl In foe when notes and
Interest are paid In full. All that
should nppcnr on the envclopo con
taining the bid should be "Did for In-

herited Indian I.nnd," and the date of
opening bid.

Any f thcr Information may be
had by applying to Edson Watson,
superintendent Klnmath Agency, Ore
gon.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

M. M. Obenchaln, plaintiff,
ra.

ksniomo-Crummo- y Company, a Cor-

poration, Defendant.
To Ransomo-Crumme- y Company. De

fendant Abovo Named:
In tho name of the State of Ore

gen: You are hereby required to
answer tho complaint filed against
you In tho above entitled action, on
or before the 2d day of February,
1M2, that bring the day of the last
publication of thla summons, and the
last day within which you are re
quired to answer, as fixed by the or
der of publication of this summons.

If you fall to appear and answer.
the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the aum specified In
said complaint.

Bald action la brought to recover
the balance of 11,060, due from you
to plaintiff, for services rendered and
labor performed In said stato of Ore
gon, between the 1st day of February
nnd the 30th day of November, of tho
year 1910, and plaintiff's costs and
disbursements In such action.

That the defendant was, at the
commencement of this action, and
now Is, tho owner of certain personal
property, attached In Klamath coun-
ty, Oregon, and described as follow
to-w-tt:

4 ttandard gauge can,
1 street sprinkler.
1 street or road roller.
That on tho 9th day of December,

1911, and after the Issnanco of sum-
mon to be served on said defend-
ant, at tho Instance of the plaintiff,
tho sheriff of said county duly at-

tached said abovo described personal
property and now holds the same In
hi possession, at Klamath Fall, Ore-

gon, by virtue of said writ of attach-
ment.

This summons Is published once a
week, for six successive weeks. In
the Evening Herald, a dally news-
paper, of general circulation, printed
nnd published In the city of Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, by
order of Honorable Wra. B. Worden,
Judge of the county court of Klamath
county, state of Oregon, and dated
December 21, 1911, the first publica-
tion of this summon being made on
the S2d day of December, 1911.

STONE ft BARRETT,
1 S h Att'y for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, tor Klamath County.

Llztlo Orr, Plaintiff,
vs.

George II. Orr, Defendant.
To George II. Orr, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gen: You aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit.
on or boforo the 30th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1911, that being the last
day within which defendant 1 al-

lowed to answer herein, a fixed by
the order of tho court for publication
of summons herein; and It you fall ao
to appear nnd answer, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in the complalat tied
herein, to wit: For a decree aad or-

der of the ceurt: That the boadt nf
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant be forever dis-

solved; that plalatlt have the enatody

Herald Want Ads
MlftCCLLArTKOUft

l.NhVl'UUOTiO.Si gives 6a all braaa la- -

struments. Music furnlsned. for all
occasions. A. Y. Tlndall. Herald office.

KODAK f IMSHINO First class auu
prompt resulta by Frank Duncan,

over First National bank, or leave or-

ders at Little nook store, two doors
west of postofflce.

MOTSCIIENDACHER'S Second-han-

Store, cor. of 7th and Main, buys.
sells and trades household goods,
clothing, shoes, toot.i guns, etc. Ljave
our order for expert sewing machine

and organ repair i work SatU'actlon
ruaranteed. l'noae 313. tr

LOST

LOST In the vicinity of tho Golden
Rulo store, a brown mink muff.

Finder return to the Herald office.
Reward. 23-- tf

of tho minor child, Rebecca Orr, of
plaintiff and dotendant; that defend-
ant pay the sum of fifteen dollars per
month for the support of said child;
that defendant be restrained from In
any manner Interfering with the per-ton- al

liberty of tho plaintiff or said
minor child or plaintiff's custody of
said child; and for such other relief
as to the court shall seem Just and
proper

This summons Is published In the
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper
published at Klamath Falls, In Klam-
ath county, Oregon, by order of the
Honorable Henry L. Benson, Judge of
said circuit court, dated November
18th, 1911, directing such summons
to be so published onco a week .'or
six consecutive week.

Date of first publication hereof Is
November 16, A. D. 1911.

C. C. BROWER,
h Att'y for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Not Coal Landa)
Department or the Interior, United

States Land Office at Laktvlew,
Oregon, September 27, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that August
t'leh of Klamath Falls, Oregon, who
in April 7, 1910, made timber and
itone application No. 03285 tor the
NH SWU. Stt NWVi. Section 6,
township 37 S, range 10 E, Willam-
ette meridian has filed notice of in-

tention to mako final proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before C. R. DeLap, county
elerk of Klamath county, at Klamath
'nils. Oregon, on the 29th day jf

December, 1911.
Claimant ncmes as witnesses:
Mike Motschenbacher Thomas

Shannon, Thomas O'Connell, Horatio
Orcm, all of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
h Register.

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION

(Not Coal Lands)
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakevlew,
Oregon, November 11, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Cbarlea
E Worden, whose postofflce address
'. Klamath Fulls, Oregon, did. on the
14th day of October, 1911, die In
this office swot n statement and appli
cation. No. 01056, to purchase the
S4 SWtt. Beo. 10. NH NWK. Bee,

15, twp. 37 8., range 10 E., Willam
ette meridian, and the timber there-
on, under the provision of the act
known a the a.t of June 3, 1878, and
acta amondotory, known as the "Tim- -

ber and Stone Law," at such value a
might be fixed by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to such application,
Ibe land and timber thereon have
been appraised at a total of $420, the
timber estimated at 340,000 board
feet at 81 per M., and the land at $80;
that said applicant will offer Bnal
proof In support of hi application
and tworn statement on the 19th day
of January, 1911, before O. R. De
Lap, county clerk of Klamath county,
at Klamath Fall, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchaso before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated aftV

davit In this office, alleging faeta
which would defeat the entry.

A. W. ORTON,
Register.

WOOD
Good Blab Woo4 $.
le-ln- Wood 91M

. . DellTertd . .

Leave Order at City Bakery

FhOMMl
wr

W.B.$eahorn

'y- - '

'V

& - f

fob fuorr
FOR ltBNT Three or four farnkaTair'

housekeeping room levattrito fata
lly; no children. Inquire at
office.

FOR RBNT ruraUb4 meat) I
geatlemsa, Otht'Oretoa Heat.

BALK

KOR SALE Dry slab wood, 1 !.delivered to aay part ef the ?
Ackley Brew. xae 411. 1MI

MdXKV TO LOAN

PARTIES who wish to aeeofe lewaa
on Improved property o'bultdtaf

leans, or who wish to Invest montkly
savings, can do either to advantage)
through the PaclHcybulldlag at
Loan Association. If you art later
csted call on W. 8. Sough, loan aftat
for Klamath Fallajbraneh. ll-t- t

Capital and
Labor fiust Be
Kept Busy

In the right channel to
tbe nation protporoaa. Natleaal
prosperity I the eoMeetlve rataH
of local prosperity aid "t B
deace" i the myttarioaa thtag
back of both. Coatdeaea la
ccsaary in all walk of Itf to
bring, success, for witaent M

there can be no future. Our own
town need the confldeae of her
people. A tows I kaowa by Ma

work Just aa a man I kaowa T
hla deeds. There's ao better way
to show your confidence la the
town than to be kaowa aa a
home owner and no quleker way
to gain your ahart of the Inde-
pendence for which our Revolu-
tionary father fought thaa to
own a home. Better atart today'

come In and talk4t over wttk
us we can give you a good Idea
of the total coat aa well aa the
kind of timber yoall aeed.

SivMge Brts. .Irakr Ca

Phone 1341

6th St. at S. P. track

vbbbWi

1 it. IQAMjBf 'i

This Beautiful
EDISON PflONOiRAPI

with
12 Wisu Aafertli

lectrfs
ANOONB

OAK CABINET

Only 47.150
Pay $5 out-I- t weekly

Aad teach yoar ihBBisa all the
good, aew, popdlar saaale. A
Chrlataaaa preseat for the whole
family ftomet blag yeei niB aB.
enjoy aad apart P'
nullerAiusicCo
Everything Io'MubIc I
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